I'm sobbing blu-ther-in' and blubb-er-in' me

soul-case aht, me soul case aht as'll_niv-ver be a
poco rit.

I'll be silent as a stick in' bucket in' coil-oil.

poco rit.

dim.

as'll niv-ver catch fire. that's why ah'm roar-in', roar-in',

sample rhythm

sim.

roar-in' tears like a bust pipe. tears like a
bust pipe.

accomp: romantic, what he'd really like to be singing
voice: very prosaic, as if through gritted teeth

It's al reyt sing-in' int' lav or sing-in' in' bus on't

way ter' pit lads ex-pect it Come on George,

giz a tune. come on, Ca-ru-so, giz a song_
fly like a pigeon
flap-pin' back to' loft.

tilt' bus stops, and we
climb in to the cage. and drop dahn to 'ell

Poco meno mosso

hums/ sings sotto voce

Poco meno mosso
as'll niv-ver be a sing-er

breaks my chuff-in' eart

sing-er as'll niv-ver, niv-ver, niv-ver

hold that noat like a prom-ise
till' clap-pin' starts and cheer-in',
cheer-in' in'

Poco meno mosso

Poco meno mosso

Poco meno mosso
84  poco accel.  
\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{\( \text{mp} \)} \\
\text{\( \text{poco accel.} \)} \\
\end{array} \]

91  mp  
I should stay on't bus Gu back through

96  Plevna  
ride through Slosh Over't Wesh
end up in Jump, Jump

Then when I

get to Jump just Jump, Jump int' air

and

sing, as I'm jump- in'

Jump int' air
and sing, as I'm jumpin' Jump int' air

115

120

125
Suddenly able to sing like Caruso

\[ \text{sf} \]

ah! ________________

Then suddenly not

tears like a burst pipe.

colla voce

\[ \text{sf} \]